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lexatil gecerou teneftur, ia.jnt..
9 town yesterday, and put cp at tle Caro

, jj j; J' - )We Lave seldom read a letter
io eo briuf a ciir'8, to mucU valu

i -

Lca Ilotct It wul be remem bered that
be rteettly jrave 300,000 to tL fit of
Ilejtloiore, for the porpose of founding
aa ioatitutioa of Ieajming in that eity- -
yra. unu.

V .'. : 'ajeltJ L a.

. , A SCEXE IX CONGRESS. r-
- -

The fcCowing aeerte took plaea b tbe Iloaaa
of Repewatattoca MTaaaday; - t

Mr. SlteraaaaL itiatoaawWan1aaaloau

able matter a the ililluwiug. It i frii.n
"TT native of thratowa, lung a midgut on
X the baukaoftbelIwden. Jli.own state--"

went of hi jJace at residence wilt snffi--

eientiy Identify him to our town reader,
"."5J bliwyiipM lihani'cter clothes all
- thatth) wys with thajmpres of tratli

and : ; -

'i J f - at 'a r . ar a 4 .'5s.'1'

JJfMM tj PdlitifS,Uf BJ5, ;5

aatj U atiei I ia the oaVaai rgpert of the aw
cawJiagset yttttraay, tha worda " that' a Ii,
attetad ia a low toae. aad aUributod to M,.

jrw i4 raytuerw votener, WfJ ATT1"
Jfettr. EdiUit: I am surprised to! V, vJaU. --.Villa

leant frwtalWrtJiniwril the UUartw.1 "'"'" ' ?
SALISBURY, N. C, MARCH 10, 1857, NUMBER XLI WrijrKof Teaawaaj - kariae; ' baea applied to

that tue --eiuture ol ;orin Carolina aoaacthiagj be (Mr. Siiwrmaa) tad aaid pesdinf
(be oVbate ea : Ute Ktatat ameadawat. .liehat adjourned (fr two yews !) Without

"doing anything tft dcmlope tlw Mineia! tery. Why marvel at the one and sot at j WfcW "U g-- to ay wbatber br was

tbe other! Would von Imve the uv stery fBrtrfjf . 1 . ; "
i t.

rdurintf th entire winter, tattiendinir alt
ojieratioii. ilere, there need not be a
working rtuy in the whole year loat

Tlie whole rorty of tliii town and
county would be jdicionlr investtd. if

Res. for Divorce.

Aa Eastern lawyer writes at fob in both cases nnvelled I Know, then, that I . " "f'"1. 7,
--God bringeth the wind out of hi. tree. J --- .fciwi .

lows: An Italian gentleman called at
wc, io orininif lorth Ht reaulUav my office a short time since and inquired !"reg--

. . i"00068! of Mr. Snrmaa mid, from wbat U' eoold len.

Eitambraierg.

BOARD WATEDA Gentle maa tod tidy,
eneumbraneti. detira dee.

One aeea queer thing, in little type in
tbe newspaper, aotnetimes coiiveyjiigby
implication all sorts of doctrine., "disclos-
ing people', ideas of haopine. when they
least tuspect it, and affording a clue to
the faith iij many a heart that is A sealed
book to those that know it best, and yet
all set forth so many tiniesdaily in a dull

'advertisement: ,

Sometimes, as in this airate exores.ion

if be could get ia di vorced from bis wife. ' " " yrV be belietad it waa tbe bngaaga of blaclfnued.
Now, a divorce is not to be considered n.-drwtt-d w4 explain iaJd by erft4tBeataad intoxication,
hastilr, and I gravely said that I regret- - know,i1' be mind of tbe Lord! W boj yr. Wright rrpiM taat be eoekt aot, of
ted that onr lawsawrei divorce, and lteM x
added that if to would inform me partic-- tt,,e..nnorKn'wd matter which tonne tire ; tleewaa from Otio ttH It ka4rEed kr- -

tiioe j.rouuceu hy the Delaware and
Ilud..ii eiiterprine. liut not a tithe of
thie ia required. With another hundred
or two tboiiaaiida of dollar, it can be done
here, a it baa been done elsewhere, ft
mtutU dunt here, if we would avoid
poverty uuJ cuntempt. It tejU be dm !

z - -

LIFE OF emm MTO l DALE,

uature and extent ' 0,,nel ot nan puyaical nator imai tb uPttiooaalre ea ajaajkia- -nlarly in. relation to the

Mfoarcea ui aiate. r or i auow ol tin.

measure that can be taken which would
40 nieklv anJ aurely give 7 importance

nd jinameial credit to the State- - aa prov-
ing to lire world that you have, iuxcMf,
.au inealikuMaUle quantity uf exofiiont
Cval ami Irvn, in Jiuiu-jMMit- l. These,

'
- it k well known, are tbe eletueut. of tbe
jroaperity and wealth of England.

1 live within a few mile uf liondout,
the great shipping I'urt of I wo , powerful
Coal Companies, and aa I bave au invest-- ,

went in tbe busine, it occur to uie'tbat
it way be a seasonable encouragement tu

... tboae persons wbo are struggling, witlt-OB- t
tbe aid of tbe Slate, to build tbe Unit

Itoad from Fayetteville to tbe Goal Field,
to assure them f tbe large profit' deriv-
ed frvui Goal Mining here.

1 aend herewith the lletrort of the

Wbo. eitlier, can tell hoar Divine life isof bia gfievanees, i would advise him
communicated to tbe soul! Xay, who i

. i ., . - i - r l i
A Strange Co-- . James Ptkfy died"In wbat particular ha. yonr wife dis-

regarded her marriaee vows t" uar"ie' "W'7 " - f - some time arc iftioinB, Uirln.
under any eircuinttaucea, imuarted in'..:.i t,!V ? I ,7aof ra want," we have'neople's definition,

of things, which set Webster and John-so- n

at defiance. . '
B0d w,tUeff-Uppee-

d

according to tbe purpose of a Sovereign l2A t
that oeer fbirtr1 j'lrilj 'rT ho

Italian Well, aqoire, to tell tlie
trnth, my wife don't kuow not'ing about
cook'n'."
I waited to learn wbat was coming next,

and bearing nothing, I ventured to ask if

rill, whic -- A. ,rr... r, ,n ireiana, ana uvea vim a isM Without encumbrance I" What voonir wife till .be waa the mother of foor chilters! BdtLOn the 2nd of October, 1780r Major
John Andre of the British army, waa

mother, when she feels for the first time
her first bom's breutli, would ever imag-
ine in the how blossoming of her nfcur

dren, lie then came to the united States,
intending, be said, to send for her. In

-31 he married Io Cincinnati, and lived
with his second Trife till his death, tho
a!ab kiri9 flit, nuithAfupu.l .t..'l.4UH

Tram tin Dmlj .Vetra.

nnsT steji smr.
love, that any where beneath the sun
there should exist a lexicon.1 wherein un

i un-- aa sy, uy the order of General
Wailiing.n. He was a (reliant officer
and aaaccoiiipliaheil r""tleiiian, who de- -

Manager of tbe Del a ire ami lludou
Canal Company, by which you will see
that tbe profit but year waa IS per cent.
There ia not a tock aold in Wail Street
which ia luoru desirable fur iucuut and

der the E'a it should: read thus :

mat was all,
Italian." Yes, squire ; bating that slit-i-s

the nicest little 'otnan
'

yoo ever see in
your life."

I snggested to my distressed client that
a divorce would cost forty dollars, and
that he could teach bis wife to cook for
half the money.

. . B m vi K,dM UIIIUITU,W. e have trie following record on onr A f.- - e.r. l.r. I,. a:--a ..--'nerved, a U tter fate ; but he waa a.re-hende-

proved (,'iiiltv, and by the stern
" " f v.v.w Ultu, Alia UIH WHO

eommon-plac- e book, of theraf Ocean heard that he was living in Cincinnati,
Steam Ship. She was called the Sevan-- ! and came out from Ireland. He was ter--

EawMiaAKca, a. A young human being a etyld.

There! What do yon think of that,permanent increment. i law of war waa luihjucted to death in this nan, ana eommanaea oy Capt. Uoae riblv perplexed by bia two "Wives. 'vetRoger; waa built in New York, of three i admitted bia first m.rri.ra Th.LJA
ye grandmothers, whose
love is visited upon the children, even to 'IJless yon," reioined the Italian. "I

You will aee likewiae, from the table .,;..;,..
,ieed to the Ikpurl, the gwatKl ,.; '"""" Bf tl,4; Hfc'8 "f 1

the third treneration t "Rachel weeointr (ion t know not wig about ook'n'ataiitty iucreaaittj; cumumftion of theI I ll,e K'"5 of "X""'u caQ(J a inoiiuinuiit M I I r? self." ,

,t. hmidred tons bartlien, ship rigged:- -' wife, however, succeeded in inducing him
t Her engine was of seventy or efgttfy borae to cou vey all bia property to trustees for

Suit

MV WIFE. .

"! V'" r I nn dtiut, . '

At Ihroufh lha world t pmme4 ;
'

Mi m lh int mmr of mj tifc,
Til. dt.lOTt anil the bit.

An tugtl thU4, bjr f m irnj t fait,
Tu mnh dllfr drimi,

Who bruof hi ber rirlae o my bnn,
And kn hr wiap la beaten.

I drranwd ool lhat thii child of ui
Wuald mine .re.r be,

The! the hai curoe to tread thi rWld,
Tlii areary world, with me j

Bui ia kindnefjaiilii by tide
We wandered, dey by day.

The amr I hired her ; and tbe more
ban aewaed inclined to tiny.

Ta (Irang e lhat (rum that eery hour
I neeer knew a carev- -

But teemed, ih rough toroe unearthly power,
A iltatam thinf Ui bear;

And if, percbaaee, her (entle eye
E'er marked leer iu mine,

'Twit inrued to trnjlrt by her kind bean,
And matured on Ut ehrine.

Aruund my growing deeiiny
llrr all centred were.

For maeb I tried ui make thie world
A ttranal hotao Ut her j"

Aud alill withal tlit teemed eualeat
.rT beer ita rougher pent,

Tiigi-thr- r with ihe juye the found
W kitet aetthng at my heart.

And Ihni together, hand iu band,
W trad Ihia rale of toari ;

Our youth departing, but our ktrt
Increasing with our Jean;

Forgetting all lhat outward world,
Made up of grief aud tin.

But luring more the world abuee,
And a bright work! wiibia.

The cheek lhat ehaely preeaea nine
Ie furrowed now by yean ;

For we bare known Ihe caret of lift,
And we hare wYpl lit lean; '

Bui uod wat erer kind to ue.
All a. .ugh the world wat cold.

And wt are growing 'happier
Ai we art growing eld.

There it arigther world ia fiew,
A home from eomiw free,

A dwelling of eternal yean
For my dear wile .and me.

And O! the angel of my youth,
80 gliod and very fair,

I kaw will take her wingt tgaia.
And be my anget there.

Eocoantrr wlk Elrpbaab.

- Coal, (AnlbracittO wltieU is wikicliIi mj erot-le- to liu iih-hk- v in Westmiii ior ner .cnevmoi-aiusr- t fy "Here am 1 and
the tncumbratuYi thou hast sriven me !" "1 hen hire a cook to teach yonr wife."!P"wer. tow pressure, She proceeded j' her benefit. The first wife brongbt

Tlie Ital ian became silent and thouht-l'"- 1 ew lork to. Savannah, whence ' fur dower, and tbe court awarded it trv
ful. In a few minutes I asked r l"e iled in lSfljvrrpool.EnirlaiitLfher.

And the leopard shall lie down with the
lamb, and a little tMumbraHce shall lead
them !"

teood fur domcaic Jurjjre mt it i fter Albt r, mxl he rectired every tnkcn
aaf(rehdering tro.ii Fire ol f r,,xCt' which could do honor to hi
much ie imiiortaiicc: ami cmti the rar- - ..HifiiioM .Uut four year urior to t hi- -
toer lea iiioiicr, at f6 for 2,240 tlx., than!
to Hire meii to cut and haul bi0r,rr.j"l'ctt,,ono( Andre, Nathan Hale of Cn- - These little motives in pink and fair

"How do you like my advicTl" (making the passage in twenty-tw- o day.!
Hearing no restmnae, I looked round j n passing tlie IrisU eot, tbe amnkeaudj u ttl.'V' iand discovered that he had quietly stolen "' i cbimneya gave lie--r the I Jf -- ?""g eirenm- -

away. appearance of. ship on fire, and vea-e-ls rn ""T week' "There it no OrtiLlrj in which a lUil":tllcu''cl"""n 'e American army, dimity, that stir up the pulses like a cla-
rion, that nerve up the weary and light
np tbe hope, and till up the BigLing. withdeath Tbere is a good moral to this, bot despatched rom tle cove of Cork f rTV,7we vtwungoi, toeRoad can be more cheaply constructed at the )c of 22. bad beeu put to

than through the ' of North on the 'Jid Jay of September bv
Carolina, where there r no rock, to be c....,,tt,,der of tho llritul.

(ieneral f yr.mvm w IWCOWWTdare not suggest it, for fear of wounding " her relief. From Liverjmo! eh wentsong, are eneutmraneai ;
So, then, the iweet little candidate, for Ube feelings of some of your "lady . fo Copenlntgen, Stkbolm, St. Pers- - '"f ."J1army,

enconniereu in im ooorawon, auu wuere
. . i" i"e aauie wa, and lor the iwiiie io- ciders." i burg, and Arundel, makin tlitx roriw . . . . z 1 "heaven's kinirdom, that dance round the

i .u..j.i...a..:. (m.7 ti. i,. . ..v. .J" " Oetenaaiit tor the .tone, but he rvlorriroiiii; to one of the ....I . ttmuer i. i.iera.ir npn the tracit, Mr w u t.Ulu
liiiiU mid fur fiH 4lrvMirid mhu .. i ' r 1 threshold of the open heart, "grid eiiler

ice.
iciiticu
of the

me
Savant.au in fi daraC Crown-f- tt f t "'"S .1 . tefon I eooldn imsi vice, and claim noon the4 f value II Supreme Court of an adjoin- - twenty ve . .. ., , . .unforbidden; that keep the world from..1 .low pac-e- . ing State, and he told me that he was ....ministers and officer f State,!, ' , .l u 1 , 'i til I fty aTanfaA iBPen ntvt a(rramuoc 01 ma countrv, the American irrowing old in sorrow and in sin. encurn- -

. . a .1 ; - l I . I Art inoil,..! U.-- ! II . rIhe e.Mi or the tJcieware an.1 undlMn WM Mcrit l0 fa , .
"I! . Tl fwtranctt, all !

.ai u..mpany 11 n,pi,argea m ti.e .informer wM lWlir i1011ir' 1 ,, And when they are snatched away, forr.;I road cara, al.-nj- - r. into the tlle latu.r lerilllUJd to uUi:
by a rich merchant, concerning a divorce, plate, jewelry, o:c, presented to her vfl'"? .J01- -

-
Court .tTL

The judge, who was then a practiiioner, ra. lT",objected oing any business upon thel She subsequently made tiro voyage to fm.V?J ".d d'Uct?
Sabbath; but so nrirent were the ,UUeals Constantinople and back, beinw tbe first i..,,Cl"& ?rIin oflww

; .ln,.Id

ao. alas: they sometimes are, aa the
green-swar- d broken in little billows every
where, and the Rachels that will not be
comforted, so 6adly attest, think you of l.iu frinH .H .f., 1.!. .... ' .... atenmahio that lv...,l tl, V wirueaO SU OOWB gUUOlUSbed.

vaoai lc. aHi toe u . nu n''viUn1ef.Uel)u!!itio,i(IfWiii(
eoal are aerated, and the latter .old for ,he .)art of jJt.rcl4Vt.d 1,4, ,nd r.
certain imrpoH; which plan may be L,,,,! friend.. The contract i.V niorti-adopte- d

gt r ayctteville. fvil it j, reUiJlfkltbe . mr u j,
1 !,nt '",c,,tanJ U,e to account for a inflect o Ldarinj;, an.1

when the mother rocks the empty cra
... .. v.um. ui, woto, iubli r . - . h.

the judge consented to hear the history jean Sea, as well as tbe Atlantic Ocean,
of his trials aud the particulars of bis af-'- , S'le was aflerwanis purchased . If run as
O i I. . 1 V-- I h

dle, and looks npon the unnressed pillow,
and finds in the ''till'' a silken tress and

7y Ckolerm und Hog. Tfcig disease)
ia rapidly increasing at thv West" Th

. - --
1 r -

j wiiicn savour, ao uiucli 01 imbue inirrali- - Dictions. P'-c-i oetweeu .w iotk ana cavan- -
witb you for it teem, to me, that if tbe ,uje well aa of iiiiuBtite. After tlie Client.-ruY- ou know verv well. Mr. '" ualer Captain lioldreds-- e, but waspair of little shoes that were laid aside

np ward of forty year. ' wrecked on the south side of Long Island.art ol a , that J wasfor sandals of light, that she finds the
name of'the wearer under the En's!

interert. pf the two piace. are not m thu however, of the greater 1.1

caae iAfii4 they are lar more v than j cclltlirVi fc,rieVous iiu 0f,'ill any other leaaiblu mode of reaching ; clllu fllto rtfme,ubraiicc, aud the
ioa bun 8l' age when I married Miss B ; from Capt. Moea ltoger, of Uroton, Connccti- -

cut, was the sailing master. lie, it was,attuuiol which time I have not seen one day ofu..n....;....i n..i t
That when the poet sighed,tbe Coal Mine.. i wba mad that wteiworabhr reply, ' to a

Madison Ooaner say it la appeared ia
that city, ia tbe distilleries at Mil too, aiu
at CarroJltoo, Ky.' Large numbers, it la
aid, have died at the kftJft"""1 F i J

and about two handred at Mil ton." The
bogs often die in half en hour after they
are attacked. , '''":

The Vernon (O.) Banner remarks thai
hundred have recently died of it in that "

" Tb.re i. aa ftiak, tuMtarer watched and tlUlwHll' Kl '
tu uiatiie in ysen. roesioiv ine aiscre- -Rut one deed lamb it there liriusii omeer l tiave no aaoafer sir.

Tbe circumstance which drew forth thatpancy of our ages may have bad some'

.ms uecn inuue to put It away.
The Hon. J. VV. Stuart of Hartford,

Connecticut, with a becoming jealousy,
at oiict lor the reputation of lim country
aod f.r the honor of I lie neglected patriot,

thing to do with it; but Mr. II . if you
Anderson, in hi. interesting book of

TKre it no lire-ei- bowaoe'er defended,
but hat one recant chair,"

or when he who sang tlie "Airs of Pales-
tine" declared

" I cannot make him dead
Hit fair aanthiny head.

reply, were tiiese: When the Savmonah
approached Liverpool, a boat from a
British aloop-of-w-ar came alongside and
hailed:

"Where', yonr matter

African Adventures, gives the -liaii puiolljea at tli it lute iieiiod tlie betl;
..1. 1.. 1. .1 1. i

can only procure for me a divorce, I am
willing that yon should have the half of
my estate, and my wife shall have tbe
remainder."

county, and that aolphnr in slop haabeea
touuu oenencuu. - - i

Itut I am aniaxed, after the experience
of the relative advantage of Itad ICoadk

and Canal.'"! (liver., lhat money .lioiild
have been tttrown aa ay in r.n Loekt
in the C V. Kiver, liere drouiit. and
frehet aiterliate and haxteu lUvJrruf of
the woiLt tiKi great at all times in that
climate.

The money inn-tied- ' in the Canal of
the and lltidvfti C a! i.iiiiaoy
i li"W devilled an liuwitv exiK-n- lure,
and it 1. rvprvtteJ Vnj the if J!.ui
waa not extelide'l to the Uudvoi ai oner.

1,1111.11 me uuijiuoie ueiiiu(ueucy
ol coiiteiiiiorary iiiol Aiilincqueiit ainiHlilo
would eoahle liitu Id prepare. Tlie in-

dustry maiiiteitted in colleetinir o inaiiv

On another occasion, when the night It erer bounding round my ttudy-chtir- ,' Captain Stevens Rogers replied, I haveJudge. "Well, what is the particular
'mode' by which you expect to procure a ' "onfer,sir!'' "Where'ayoor Caj4ain,was very dark, I crept to within a short that either of them dreamed the burden

distance ol seven bull elephatits, aud was of rl .,w. u... . j . . ...i
Puck.

Pmnck ' tm Encore. By what rieDi.
then Ilui U tltitt w ere known to f,u tin-- ..i.. divorce i. , - . . ft " "SM eim ii'Jt rain

oim iiiiiiiiaii.,ii. mo,I in, I. i u,ii, u 1....1! endtjavounng 'test.to pi "He's below; do you wish to see bimPer one star lost out of the visible heaven. J we beg to ask, does an auditor cheat and
Client. "Well, Mr. H , if you

come to that, I suppose it must be told. "1 tK air."ti.ey are arraaged, and the ctataical style 1 was startle.l by a peculiar rum- -

Capt. M. R came on deck and ?7 t a ffay-m- ttin woieu lliey lire iiunatsJ, .du the. c--i "'"'e VUMSWlu.JMiprli(Mig
rcoini.ltaiied auihor greut W., We al- - Iu pereetveti, to try-- surprise

pud alarm, - seini-eirel- e f female ele-

phant., with their calve, bearriijr down

akMl tbe liritb Officer wu.t bo wanted. lr!,nr. , U 1 r
when the following conversation ensued: ;VB 8P'fitc. J VT

"Why do you wear that pennant, sir P; lhe ""T-- !? tot3er) -- o

"Because my country allow me wogic yon have bar.
"My dnmander think, it wasd.re to P" fo5' fT MbodX

insult biin, aud if you tbm't take it down, j jwi buy a pair

that set

'.treete tbe morning ttar, that goea not down
... Behind Uw daHteired Wear, nor BtoVaf nhecurreV)

Anod the teuiprit. of the ally, but melte
Away into the light of heaven."

May the hearths, tbe thresholds, and the
hearts of the world never ho without "en-
cumbrances;" let them all be mortgaged
to them wbo "like the planets are nearest
the sun." ClUcago Journal.

Well may iideliiviil men w Jifl live .in '"Vi V"?) 'lie .vruec
v other part ol the cemiitrv .land aiuaaod oider that others had not

I undertaken it long before, life,i narru- -

t tlie Leiriaiatiire of 2orth Carolina leuv ,'ie hat all the Luunatioii ol romance,
ing our mineral reaource. buneu for j al,d wo w ete held, in reading it, by toe

on me. My (Miniiioti was critical, being
between two fires, so to say, and I had no
other choice than either to plunge into
ihe ihhiI, which could oulv be crossed hv

luu know my habit ot lite before mar
riage i" -

"Ves."
"Well, whenever novo I go borne and

carry my papers into the library, and by
the time I am fairly seated in my chair,
in comes my my wife and and 6tts
rigiit down in my lap ! Augh !'

And then as if to tip her out of bis lap
he up nearly erect with hands ex-

tended, as it fearing she would get back
into his lap again before he heard the

aouiuer two jeain. mere ameij euuiioi , saute poaeriui sih.ii unit wiucu Wo re--

ilier da), to have hung '"'' '" tbe face of the male ele--

stone about Walluce, I'bants, or to break the rank of the

of Warsaw. ,"uk'- - 1 dopted the latter alternative,

be another Legislative body ill the Luiou 111 ea

that would have acted so stupidly. i "u r tvUU'
i .Mill! IIUC Hiul

he will send a force that will do it." J ' , o.f jvu
Capt, M.rse. turned to tbe F.gineer "f ?r tnn,M!v,ht re?uf!

and exclaimetl, "Get U.at hut trJcr tMl to ?Te J0" t JO".
fine readv there!" & "V ,B? the,er

The man-of-wa- r. Ut turned .Unt iJ''LJlr ''bing, became the hrst were'
an instant and wM off. Xotl,ma "wor ITT
was .aid about ,1,., It was.u- - l'' l?5n PMnter L"
peeled at LiverXtbat tbe SvM...i. J d"lj Ut,ng J0ar

Our Ugislature has done.., however, , , .
t ..i..,.,!.. but first tired ut the nearest of 'the seven CoriodS Facts

and the question now i, .hail Kayette-- ; , cuutrituti.n to the history of our couii bulls, and then, und without a moment's
ville be equally stupid! Or shall she; try. The "Ai.itv aJU dtM-ul- u ' tlieijL,a' ! ri",,"i1 t,,e ""'ru "I'-'- " r"'i

opinion of this learned counsellor on this
point of law.About thirty fresh water spri'mrs are

ap.iuin, h.uU.r i.r,i-ri- i,- t.r herlf iiai in our Revolutioitare uiii.nl. rut. ot the leiimle phalanx, littering at the discovered under the sea, on the south
II", J r mmwy wwua ujafaille nrtr til reie-n- ir.uwmside of the l ersiun Unit

A wuii'i imtf iuu mi. n. f,... imiiti iwooiKiiroiw t ntvn ana i,rn! ior Jr.., I...I Ini ,J- I- . 1 " ' jwu antnwr MW
by doing the work without !:.! aidf ' deplored, is here tilled up, and a pro-Le- t

Ilia above Idler answer the qiK-S- - per tribute paid to theyouthtul "tnuiiyr"
tion. iwliote dignity in death was iu perlect

From tbe pamphlet strut u by " A beeping with the purity ami disiulervst- -

--North Caroliiiiau," r.ud from other au-- . ed patriotism of bia life.

tlicutin aottrcea now before us, we lind i"tn siitlerers vvinceil great coiuiHsure

Mitne time loud shouts. My Cries caus-
ed a momentary panic among the ani-

mals, of which I took advantage and
slipped out between them, discharging
iu second barrel into the shoulder of the
nearest nit 1 passed her. No sooner, how-

ever, had 1 clfected than the

or sixteen thousand cells. (o the North. We make the following reward to any one who would take him I P . , ,. ,T e...ii
The depth of the Atlantic Ocean is es-- i abstract from the tables exhibiting the off tl,e Itf,,Ml f Helena, aud hence,JS. r!i .

timitted at three miles, and the Paeitical tbe excitement her appearance created J J loor though,,
alue of Jniwuc from the . . the ,.,. wondVfour miles. .

cxportt ,OBt , w.y about books, and
Tl.r or ai r. o,e. L nited States, furnished in the olhcial !. a,u.ai.! : " antnor impodence ia eaUin?;. H . v u n ovr vii irenerations ot i I ivamig.n au M. I Inieri! amnfa ttw that aajMW.1 mim ntnMn. 'aim aeil in their exireiniiy, yet

one tauuot but liot.ee a striking ditl'er- -
! wliolo-he- rd iiiaile-- a simuUatK'ong fuli nt gnats in a an miner, and each lavs' twVrrT,,rt on Commerce and Navigation for waters.

that the company owns, thirling fiom
Carbotidale, loj luile of rail loud and

mile of canal, which brin llieiu to hundred and fifty eirirs.ence ecu them, as indicated n'v their ,,,e' trnmteteii so sunny us to cause jerry. And tbe notion it not quite extinct' fret. Tliere. we retract, ve feel enmnu.
the year ending July 1, lSjtJ:

every man at uio camp, as i learuetl aiter- -ttondout, on the Hudson, miles by j 'at aottfa, expreuve of their mental ex S310ee,t9 Cheap Ootv' trail mjt.X dandy iim f.kr von, yon otd erect urea, not anser.
remarking one summer dar. that the! lou m.r Rnt mind thia. Vnnhaea e.

T'tal Tabic d0melie export ai. Ut year,
KTrHrl,Se tvrllolvv product

ef Ine tMith:
Ctlon, ir.s,SM
Ti.nanso, H.rJl.MS
HiIr,

a..,-- e..u.u u . ,

weather was so exclusively hoctliat when i no riffbt" to steal mnstc. If voor fuitm- -.

There. are about nine thousand cells in
a square foot ofhoney-comb- . Five thou-
sand bees weigh a pound.

A swarm of bees contains from ten to
twenty thousand iu a natural slate, and
from thirty to forty thousand in a hive.

The bones of bird are hollow, and bib

erciees, ul tin solemn crisis. "X pray w"ru,i rortu-vot- i

bear me witness," said Andre to Co- - b', darkness prevented the beast,
.onel Scamuiel, " that 1 meet my fate like f""" l'U"'l'ig i "l,J the jungle being

a brave man !" " 1 only regret," said do4u b'--
1 tt8 "" "' sa,u0'- - 1" ""J

"that I have hut one hi.- - lo !.. cipitato flight, however, I severely tace- -

titat rivr to uw loik city.
Tlie lujwiiea of rail road ha 14 in-

clined piano, (a nil a stationary h';:m-a- t

each,)-whic- overcome an elevalioii ol
--.123 leeL A moouiaiu of !HJU to laMi

he put bis bead into a basin of water it I maid stole, yonr sauhnoied fatty' dog:
fairly Iw.iled, received for reply : jeared copy of the Troubadour from the"- -

"Tlien, sir, you bad calfs bead sonn at ! piairo-iort- ren would call that hoaatv!" The Ciriner .tPll..i ii rated niV feet, lor wben stalking tlie leeet bigb, separatiu the coal rev 'on from 'r my country
Z,M,

E.peeel, eommoa to Xeah
and Seats :

4 very little exene.,? i maid thief", and send f a policeman.liniish I'hant I hl taken olf my shoes, that I ea with air instead ol marrow.lw4riMawin40anlt bl execution "in coniidete ifreiluctt oIIum. SSSMSl, - t .- uriwa in imainigtit tiiu'TTetrersTeHr uptm ttrcmr rr iicnv A cow eats one hundred pounds' of-
VrlKLISU tXSO. fc.VOE. . utile ciri. on - , ; . . - . : . o .lo. Agriculture. la.rye.fVH

W ene SIK.r, M t4K.!
af. evnoa a leateta .llvaaw aafter while,-- I rcntttreit ont of tny place green toVd every twcnty-bour8,uii- d viclds

v'.".-

ui eoiiceniiueiii, tfiwuuu e.cij iiioij; 4i-jUv- tuaris Of ICfl pOUUU lll.mut.. Hi SMaireenaHet ;oly one solitary elephant remai lied, FTsh are common in the seas of Suri Krateu, 1,llt.!3 with tingle, tnnocently inonned it the - T , t . 1 , J . . ' "

nam with four eyes; two of them on bugles would all blow up while tlie danc- - f7"T"7 ,v . t.
7 w.9nS Mi- -

ed " Oh, no," .aid the mother. - vour jHfT. --TOn; Jf
titther will d ih.t ur!.n !. .t;: cheat him out it again.""""I -- - fiiVT, vu III. top Ol lllBir, rtporU.eirlu.iTrpuSucterUc Sorth, :,,:

heads. j

t...i. i Ihe value of exports exclusive v
. WO flinr. Illinrlpaii ai!L- - nr,p,ne

(laving npjiroached within a short dis-

tance,! could distinctly see him laving
water on bis sides with his trunk. I im-

mediately suspected he belonged to the
troop of seven bulls, aud wa. the one that
i had tired at. iSeating ml'self right

the th.i 1 1,. u.,r,.r!,. ,!,.,. - ' tmi "b-nos- Patty and her do.
products of the South, it will be seen, is .

: eared music. - .'i'I I . II. . i . . ,

, r ,
' UV . , almost half of the whole amount, and is A rogue asked chanty on pretence f; '

rtudij-o- this rnoriuoua aacviidiiig grade j unitonn iu at of dauliug searlel,
" aeeejaaarys- Andthtr'tittrat' 'tiitaH Toyliagirf wwd andwrlrtititB X lirigTitiiiat 4tMfl,'iii.:tth

"Mlilo feet Let our cititena pouder up- bia long, beautiful hair carefully arrang- -

on thnj fuc'f, t'-- 'by c""t aaov.1 J 4d ttb bfa- bands-npo- rr --tirar"tnfis;'
elevatiuu .a' 2,13 feet liy rail road, ami pucvd his own colliu back ami forth, gax-the- n

descends 1120 feet by locks. Fur-je- d complacently at the fatal beam over
flier, that the capital of this one company i hi head, aud upon the crowd around
' seven millioiia of dtdlar. And ail for J bun ; aud then dauntlcssjytoo, like Hale,
what! Why to get to uuncsof anthracite gave himself up to tlutt 'tremendous
coal which, when iii market, are worth swing,' as an ey reportslt, which

'only about half a much per ton as the aliinwl iustaiitly closed his mortal career,
bitumiuous coal lying buried at Hoep

' Hut with reeot to "the latter, so lar as
iver, 13 mile from here, and which can ;can be gathered from the meagre ft-b-

brought here upon a capital of oil cords ol that early day, the circumstances
one miliioa jifi.jig! over a road' were made needlessly painful hythegra-wtloa- e

bTglieal gradu-wi- li be SO feet to a itmtous indignities of the executioner. It
tnile! ' J4'1' t'"4L ar'"" Wure "jiinionutl

Ibis Delaware and Hudson company j close behind him; over his body was aj

. .v.v v uoo..u ooiuei ... ... ., o Princt Xaj. avsj kU ProDeriw.ltall follluloa tu .. , . ..- -lir,Mlnna i,a,i.,i,ii. . C.. ', I ....... v.. x , . tl..... ,.....l.in... .1.1 ... I . . .....A u'ini iiIIMl .linn iite rtil linmnirrKli.,.a ...in - , , . .wimuiu-iiieuuM- t. auu mi .ioa iiiobee renumbered that John Van BarI "... .w. r 1 1 VI V VI . H I'..!- - . . ... : 1 II.. 1. !,.. I ,u Ii a .1 luun ilflmli 1 . j . . . . .'aiuouiia a iuu prouoniou, i.rooaoiv uiueii i "(. "v .....
eiiffs daily, for fifty or sixtvdavs. and the i .. .i . i i.t , i a ar

across his path, I quietly watched his
proceedings. ' Alter a time I saw him, am
I thought, moving olf in an opposite di-

rection ; but 1 was mistaken, for in anoth-

er instant his towering form loomed
above me. It was too lute to set out of

trth.--.,i i ,i i , more uiau nan, o lira prouuets coiutnou i'" i I.""1" ".oru, in. . . ... . . .
the' ladv.madam. 'I oor fellow, said? f. ".to tioth sections, and we may have a pretrrlo Oiieen lieu has IiiH.n fitnt.,,1 tr nrminoi.r i . w .. v. ty fair idea of the value of the South to, and gave him a dollar.

his way; so quickly raising myself ou
one knee, I took a steady aim at bis fore
li'sr. On receiving the ball he uttered

the Union in paying the foreign debts of! xiie Tartars pull-- a man fcv the ear
the country; and1 to the Xorth ih support- - (en tbev want him to dnuk-jm-

d keep
ing iu marine and building up its large JpttHfrtg until be opens. .hi mouth, when
cities. Ofvnxr. . they j our down tlie lienor. We know,

- I some folks whose ears woulJ t require

-- auaporteu:, laat year, iOj,37 tons ot 'coarse wnne gown, or jacaei, trimmed
Nk . Withroad and canal, of black, the winding sheet of the t P-- -' cries, and rush.ng

one nuucrcu tnousana bees in a season.
A single female house fly produces, in

one" season, twenty million eighty thou-
sand three Jmudred and twenty.

Some female spiders produce nearly
two thousand eggs.

Dr. Bright published a case of an egg
producing an insect eighty years after it
must have beeu laid.

?!, at a. coat, for
vl,ias,64 30, llll', BHNl uirajFUai cu in iikiii- -

eight, trauspttftatioii, Jscalfold ; on bis head acap of white, trim-- ; l,asl

euee. Arc. initial to med w lilt black ; near him a box of rough
'

bwUriu,
was

torest. ine next aiicrnoon ne TOE NEW BIKTII. mu:" rnlllDrT

ren, in a speech ia Sew York daring the
iate canvas, said that he had a family to
attend to, and could not go to Kacsaa.
It wiil be seen from the following item,
which appear in the New Orleans Delta,
that bis prospective "family " ha decreas-
ed eoaaiderably : 1

"We learn from the Abbeville (S. C)
Independent Pre, tbat the negroea on
the estate of the Hon. Geo. McDuffie,
num)ring about SOO, have bee a sold to
a wealthy Western planter tor 140,000,
ling of near 700 each. It
is stipulated in theeale that they should
n.4 It ia said that the
heiress of this estate ia shortly to be led
to tbe altar of hymen by John Van Bu-- '

Repairs, siiperinteml
about ki . ..... t... ,i... i ia ...:i... :.t ...., ,.;,.., K....r.U l, c.ii;,. i.... i.. . ,..r. T.e aiseovereti iieau wiiniu-rui- o suoi oi

'. . . 1 -
ftv.f . I ......I. ii.at in.iii lur--j ,.t'aii,oi,i,iiifu' itofiiy-'t- W waiw. it nfwi ocvii h very uttcceag

ProhibitUm in AVtP Yrt. A new
IHKmKJ ii.VU7 toi'h ihairuard leading tlie wav. behind him ikK for a hne teniale elephant had Xicodemus hodwisked, How can a man

be born again ! The thing is unaccountnm . im.i, .
prolnbipM-- y law lias been rep.rd in the-- H.vse It UIIIIVU j y

of coal, it . for1her xiua of ft3S.3S atu.iln.-- t Eiwr.1 with loaded muskets and ' ,0 W oll,i!r
able and inexplicable. Such was thev State Senate bv a inaioritr of the. al-- ta t. . . , . ... --rz, ..." .....,

war were several' i. rwwii'e.1 in.,,.,,,.,.,, in., titi niuii iaiM.e.ia Beat this who 6Tur. Eliakim Allen of i spirit of the objection. Eqnally nnac- -' com witte pn that aobject. It makes
Waterbury baa made and sold three bun- - tooantable and iiicxplicable, Christ replies, ' it a misdemeanor for any person to sell
dred pounds of butter from the milk 0f;i another tiring, which excites no stir- - intoxicaring liquor as a beverage, pna- -

The Tribune correspondent writes that
lien:-Cas- s is putting on the air of youth

"f another mining company j d0,3t!i J otliecrs, aa formal w ituessc of the event ;

Ad its' net profit amounted to fU,"lV and near was a mulatto, the common
wi 3k ; being more than IS per ceuL j haiiginaiL of the I'rovost, bearing a lad-"I"- 1

if capital of seven million. . der, and with a coil of rojie around his; iu view of his appointment to tbe 1're--j ,n8t'- - '"rU are indeed, born. isi.at.ie t.y Du and upr,n.r.ent, ando,ie cow sinye tbe 20th of April last, bo-- "! fou
V . . e i e again ; by that sound by that sound lrTniake it an offence punishable to be w- -

""wvcen onr citizens resist the force of neck, 'buck were tho circumaiances, it miership. lie has mounted a claret-colore-

coat, and has suddenly discovered
s.ue. aupp.v.ng . ,.Hl.jr ot iw9 persons ;tlie mnd 0fjim wll0M p.nCw changes toxicatod in' any public place. ,.
with all the milk,.bulter. and creaih they 'the soul but the oriirin of His power, its ' C Iucii taicta ! Here we can get au article j has Irren preiniijetl under which Hale

. . 1 t - J , . . . T. ,
"tally double value, at hall the exinw, moved to bis execution."

elirl 1.1.1. . 1 ..
vr.raru nseu to sav : vmere eGen. Caaa, who rs to be the next Sew--1 ... - . ,have used since last April. lie has now source and tirst cause, and its inanifeta

'"" 'L t :..
tnut uu in uuiiv .w johiia; cv .me w iiief

i .I.;. ........ , . i ii . i 'i.i: i ..i i j'- -- on an investment i onli- - ou mil- - w.. .....,ii u c 'iniuuiiu iiiuq, iiiicicwiiii: tHlMioi. ltu una oeeoruiuKiT aoauuoneu head of the doc- -
. in the wuriJI ; tit fief. mtlliim ia the otilyi a .

at Mt ...iiuiead of seven milliona. book to our 'readdra, who hardly need our li Writo, and walks daily to tbe Sen- -

a few pounds of butter on liand, and the,,io" communicaUng spiritual lite, ia.altary of State, is the great
cow now gives ten qnarta of milk a day, mJWer- - f e,t.he.r y whence Wne of equatter eoverei;

. A.,' the natural wind cometh, and that is i Tbonipaon.-t- o whom isaud is expected to come iu about tlie anot tier stery. Its origin, its first L

gntv. Jaeot2J4ffit, iif rassigned the lie " ,""tr they overcoiTi'o inntiji tains to gtt teatiiuouial to a work wliose rare incuts
. o'eae l,leek"diiu.tiiliT'ttrM-- L; ! liuiM U.en aeknowU.di'ed bv. audi tucu as ate w ith short brisk steps worthy uf Mer

iny cause
issuing in such manifestations as producecurv iuat lighted. ou th hcaveorkiiwini? partnient of the Interior, introduce! re- - H

olutiona in the Cirrcfnoati Ctlorention da--!
nving thie doctrine. '

trvere. TberwTttatrWijJvu tuthiop,. l'rolesaor billiinan, ir. liar ban an hascone ltidd hit Inannsame ti me next spring she did hist. Ver-

mont irOtVArnctet. ' -
I - - .

wly jane plains to
J have a canat, which effect palpable to our sense w a mys--U froxi. vplJeirvd hVaiTrt, f 1 K4(.rd Everwtr, J hiH- - raJ - --

LAddrea. It ia said to be onite brief
tiawraeaagrataiiirggggiai

t1! 4i A A-- eX W

iO.Taels",l(" JawKi'igratra-sjgSg-- a f.at.fgai


